California State University, Dominguez Hills  
International Student Services (ISS)  
Request for New I-20

Last Name: ________________________________  First Name: ____________________________

Date of Birth: _______/_____/__________  CSUDH ID #: ____________________________

U.S. Address: __________________________________________  
(Street)  (City)  (State)  (Zip)  
Phone:(_____) _______________________________  
SEVIS ID#: N__________________________

Email: ____________________________________________

Please check reason(s) for new Form I-20.

☐ Change of major from ________________________________ to ________________________________

New major must appear in web portal prior to student submitting this request to ISS.

☐ Add Second Major: ____________________________________________

New major must appear in web portal prior to student submitting this request to ISS.

☐ Add Minor: ____________________________________________

New minor must appear in web portal prior to student submitting this request to ISS.

☐ Replace I-20 (select one reason):  ☐ LOST  ☐ STOLEN  ☐ DAMAGED

☐ Add F2 dependent/s—For spouse and/or children ONLY.

Please attach Financial Affidavit and Bank Statement and passport copy. Financial documents must be dated within the last year. Student will need to show updated bank documents with an additional $4000 for spouse and $3000 for each child.

❖ Dependent’s Family Name: ________________________________  First Name: ____________________________

❖ Relationship to student: ________________________________

❖ Date of Birth: ________________________________ (month/date/year)

❖ Country of Citizenship: ________________________________

❖ Country of Birth: ________________________________

❖ Circle one:     Male  or   Female

☐ Change of Financial Information

Please attach new Financial Affidavit and Bank statement. Financial documents must be dated within the last year.

☐ Change of Personal Information

Please attach proof of change. (ex. For name change or correction, submit copy of passport with correct name.)

☐ Apply for Social Security Number

FOR ISS USE ONLY

_____ Verified unofficial transcript in PS  
_____ Verified Major in PS  
_____ Contacted ST for F2 ID  
_____ Verified current address  

_____ Updated SEVIS (financials, add F2)  
_____ Print I-20 and Bio Page  
_____ Update Stu Summary Sheet  

Today’s date: ____________________________
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